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FrunolH ltvtlftoUI, Coniilu anil Hue

Kulckiii'uoi'rsur from 0. A. I'., uml

Li'Mlur Smith from IV of ().
ThiiinaH lloiiiK iiIho ai'i'lvoil from

KuKt'lui, wlii'ro ho In 'utlvmlliiK lli

iinlvnraily IiIkIi mtIioiiI. MiihI of tltn
ntmliitilH from KliKt'lie will iiitIvo to-

morrow. MIhh c KIhk In home
front I'm timid, whom aim In titleiul
ItiK III! Ili'llllmilV.

Crabi Walk Off With Clock.
ChrlNliima Inland, In Ih'eitiili'a, In

Willi liiitilrriili" two feet cri)

tvhlih Nivurin over II imp"
tniwti'i'N In mirh luri'f iiniiilier" lit In
hp iliiiiufroiia. A imriy if iiHironiiiiu'rM,
Icil by Admiral Wlmrlim. vri iiiuill
111 plilteel tlll'll- - tllllle, Mud I1'

itiiIk ewn niiTlril nwuy iwn link"
iliroiioini'iiT".- - Popular Self lie
Monfl'lv
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The Long: Winter
"The winter will be long and cold," observed

the prophets, bent and old, who know the goose-bon- e

lore; "the signs and tokens all. agree that
there'll be weather tierce to see, and stormy winds
will roar. The little creatures of the woods have
stored up nuts and other goods in quantities im-

mense; in hunting deep and stormproof lairs the
groundhogs and the grizzly bears have manifested
sense. The bark is thicker on the trees," the
prophets say; "such signs as those were never
known to fail; we'll have a winter long ami stern,
and he who'd have some coal to burn should salt
away his kale." The signs and tokens all agree,
and yet the seers don't worry me, for always they
are wrong; I never knew a prophet yet on whom a
man might safely bet; the winter won't be long.
The winter won't be long or cold, since length and
fierceness are foretold by these prophetic boys; the
skies will be serene and clear, and Gentle Annie
will appear, and raise a cheerful noise. There may
be sundry puffs of snow, and now ami then cold
winds may blow, but they will wink out soon ; when
all the prophets are agreed that winter will lie
fierce indeed, it's sure to be like June. When
prophets differ we can't guess what sort of ele-

mental stress is scheduled to appear; but when
they're all agreed we know that nothing they pre-
dict is so, and thus our course is clear.
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HomVa small unity of ctilli'itn
bi'iinii in rlvliiR for tlio lioHcluyn

thin imiriihiK. mill more will come
tomorrow. Among IIioho who have
tilri'iuly iiipeuii'il nrn t'ulvln Smith,
Hubert Fulton. Itictiiml Hay, lull.
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I, illt. M tLe Pot Ofllee at Bend, Oregon.
wmtm Act of Much , 1S?.

OHCXT W. SAWY1SB
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Hi Mall

Dm Tear ...KM
1 Month ...MM

Tkree Month! ...11.60
Br Carrier

Oh Taar ,..l.i
U Mentha ,

Oae Month ..!.. 60

Ail euhaeripttonii ara due and PAYAltt.t
Of ADVANCE. Koticee of expiration art
MlUd euliecrihere and U renewal U n.'l
made within reasonable tinia the paper will

pa anceniinuro.
Flees notify n promptly of any chance

at addraea, or of failure to receive the payer
regularly. Otherwite we will not ba re
pooaibla for cotiiea tniued.

Make all checke and order pejalile to
Tie Bend Bulletin.

SATURDAY, DECEMDEK 17. 1921.

GREAT THINGS: Fen r the
Lord, and servo him in truth:
for consider how great things
he hath done for you. 1 Sam-
uel 12: 24.

- DEVELOP THE SOUTH UNIT

Of the two Deschutes project units
in which Bend is especially interested
it now seems assured that one. the
East unit, will be developed. There
Is Deeded only the allotment of suf-

ficient water to make it possible for
the North canal company to proceed;
it may take a fight to get this water
but surely U will be forthcoming
sooner or later. That, of course, is
what the community wants. It has
no interest in the North canal com-

pany but naturally is favorably dis-

posed toward it and its plans.
The other unit of local interest is

the South unit, not in its entirety
for it runs around back of Powell
Butte and into the Prineville territ
ory. There is a considerable section,
however, lying to the east, adjoining
the Arnold district and directly tri
butary to Bend the development of
which is of the utmost local Import-
ance. This is public land withdrawn
from entry pending reclamation and
as matters stand today only the
United States reclamation service can
proceed with its development.

The Arnold irrigation company is
in position to reclaim a portion of
this unit that lying closest to Bend

if water is given it for the purpose
and It is the logical authority to
undertake the job if the Reclamation
service will not do it. The Arnold
company has applfed for this water
but so long as there is in existence
the ruling of the water board that
water will be allotted only to those
who own or control the lend on which
the water is to be used it has no
chance.

It. Is probable that so far as the
Reclamation service is concerned its
attitude toward this unit is affected
by the statement made In the Des-

chutes survey report that it is the
least desirable of the four units. Tak-

ing the unit as a whole this may be
true but the portion irrigable from
the Arnold system is extremely good
land. This fact should be brought
out.

Under these various circumstances
the question arises as to what can be
done to obtain the desired develop-
ment. We suggest that the proper
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Paramount Magazine and "Our Daily Bread," a
highly educational subject 20c, 30c, and 35c

U ' II

course for the Commercial club and
its irrigation committee is first to
obtain a soil survey of rfaat portion
of the south unit tributary to the
town in order to show its desirability
for reclamation. This having been
done the Reclamation service should
be persuaded to come in, obtain an
allotment of water, join in the Ren-ha-

falls reservoir project and re-

claim this section. This, of course,
being on the assumption that the
water board rule still holds. If the
water board rule Is changed aid
should be given the Arnold In getting
this land to reclaim, In securltig a
water allotment and the necessary
storage either in the Benham Falls
reservoir or elsewhere.
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TT . ., . '
1 lllfj pupil OI

the eye refuses to ',properly expand In fro- - '
Ing from a lighted 5Z
room into the dark- - 'a
nes3, they need the Vjl
supplementary lenses
which we can furnish.
Our examination wiil
show us Ju3t the de-

gree of convexity re-

quired by your vision.
When will you see us
about the matter?
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Only In this way will this develop-
ment of such vital interest to Rend
be secured.

The latest number of The Amer-
ican Legion Weekly reports the turn-
ing out of an edition of a local paper
by legionnaires who took charge for
a day. The paper was entirely writ-
ten and edited by veterans, says the
weekly. It may be proper to point
out that the entire news stuff of The
Bulletin is made up of members of
the Legion or the Auxiliary and that
a Legion man is circulation man-

ager.
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and The Hall Room Boys in

"Friday, The 13th"

10c, 25c
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$1395
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$25.00
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From New York
These Watches should have been here a month ago,

so we are pricing them for a quick salePyralin Ivory as a Christmas Gift
S22.5IIf she has a set started, select another article

to match that which she already has. If she has
none, no gift could please 'more. Following is a
list of the different articles we have to offer in

Ivory.

Bracelet Watches at - -

Waltham Bracelet Watches

While they Last -

High Grade, in Fancy Cases

14k White Gold Bracelet

Watches, at - - -

I $23.00
I $35.00

$75.00j

C'udrle KnivcH Hat lirtihlies
Nail Files Eonnet HrusheH
I'UfT IIOVC'H Militmy IiriiHhcs
f'renm Roxoh InfuntN liruHheH
PollHliers Null IliuMies
ltutton HookH i'ln IloxeH
Hwsurr Trny Hair Kerclvers
jlloe HornM Perfume Hollies

I'lcturn, Fl ume), Hatpin Holilcis
Jewel Itixc (ilove NtretelieiM
Mlmnn Napkin Kliifrs
f.'omltH ' Talcum l!oes
Hulr Uiunhefi Roup Iioves SYMONS BROS.

HORTON DRUG GO. O'Kane Bldg.


